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Presbyterian Ladies’ College
OTTAWA.

tor 35 Years British; [and Foreign.

SieM Organs
All ill. departments. Literary, Musiv, Art, Klvvutivn 

oinim rvial. Etc . arv unjtr tarviully vhvsen and vflivicnt

Spuial attention gum U’ the ll.mu Department
1» worthy ut the name it

rlhe care 
itreal and

the Ueneral Assembly The total number of person» in reccij* of 
relief in India U aU.ut 4.810XU0.

(>m- always learns of the |>roximity of a 
laager from the countless millions of flies.

1 Huiiagc to the extent ol £800 has Iren 
done to the old Tron Church, Glasgow, by

Have been Favorites for

School. Church and Home Use11,

>\t; make inly high class Organs .md 
imite investigation as to tin 11 merits.

For prospectus and particular». apply to

RF.V. 1>k. ARMSTRONG,
Director.

The death is announced at the age of 81 
of Rev. Canon Kdward Hill, who was Mr. 
Gladstone’s mathematical tutor.

it is stated that I’rufessor M’Giffart will 
withdraw from tlie Vresbyterian communion 
and enter the Congregational Church.

By 27 voles to 14. Edinburgh Town Coun
cil resolved to send representatives to the 
forthcoming General Assembly of Church of 
Scotland.

The Earl of Leven and Melville has, foe 
the third year in success, lieen appointed 
Ixird High Commissioner to the General 
Assembly.

The Kaffirs now wish the Boer driven be 
yond the Zambesi River, declaring that there 
will lie no lasting i«ace until he is out of 
the country.

|)r. James Stewart, moderator, and Dr. 
Stalker have lieen np| glinted with others to 
re]*esent the Erec Church at next Synod of • 
the English Presbyterian Church.

According to M.. Gang, it was to the late 
Professor Seller of Edinburgh that the his
toric candid caddie say, 1 Ye may tench lad
dies lAtin, 1‘roftssor, and gowl needs a 
he id.”

ffieil {PianosSt. Margaret's College
(TORONTO.)

A Iligh-CU». Residential Svhx>l for Girls.

Only Teachers of the highest Academic and Professional 

standing are emploi i-J

Modern Kguipmviit. Thorough Su pen ision.

Re-open- September 12th. Itb.

Kor prospectus. apply to

Arv rUnx n and recommended by the 
# Musical I’rofvssinn as lieing strictly 

High tirade.
Send for Descriptive Booklet Ho 84

The Bell Organ A Plano Co. Ltd..
GUELPH, OntMib. GEO. DICKSON, Lady Principal,

Corner Bluer Street ..nJ Spaillna Avenue

Eatabhshei' i*ê».

BELLEVILLE
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
fl

Siud. nl» h ue .i larger waning power who acquire 
tihcir Hus.nr»» prepare,itmn under our efficient system of *

Four hifht Usa courses study Frv 
optional Student-mat enter M any tl 

Write tor l aivndar.

rnvh and Herman

VJ. Knirii JHFkKRs, M.A.. Principal. it.*

St Andrew’s College.
“ CHESTNl’T PARK” 
TORONTO.

A Itlllll i I,-ul. -atml Sch«»>l forhova will heopaaad ia 
'•Tor..nto i.i s| t'lKMHF.R next. 1 Mteslimi Park, thr 
residence of th - I .I. Sir Hat id M.lephetsoii. ha-lieen secured 
« Ikehitnii ilu Sih.H.I, l hr highest standard of excel- 
lrne« both a» to tlaas-roum w,>rk and home influence will hr 
aimed at. On'y master» of recognized academic and pr.t-
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TIk* Finance Committee of Alx-rdetn 
Town Council has resolved to purchase for 
610,000 certain |*opertie» in (Jucen street in 
order to provide a site for the new Grey friars 
Church.

Iw^afifb
M r. Stephen Williamson of Livcr|<ool has 

given ,£200 tow ards the cost of the new iron 
church at West Derby and ,£500 in aid of 
the erection of a manse at I’argatc, near 
Chester.

It is the coffee that 
never fails to give ab
solute satisfaction.

The seal which it 
bears is a guarantee 
that its purity and 
strength have not been 
tampered with, and that 
It surely is

SUNDAY
The Rex. Norman Maclvod, l> D , held a 

military service at the High Church. Inver
ness, for the benefit of Reservists of the 
Cameron Highlanders on their way to the 
front The collecthw realized ,£80.

Complaint is being made in Anglican cir
cle» in Liver|»wi| that “N uncon ft* mists," 
-uch a.» I>r. John Watson and IN. Marshall 
Gang should have lieen jicrinitted to take 
part in a diocesan temperance meeting.

Rev. Bivid Cairns of Stichel Church, hear 
Bewick, who is a brother of the late 1‘rind- 
|titl Cairns, is retiring from the active minis
try after a pastorate of nearly forty-live years 
and will take up residence in Gdinlmgh.

Rev. Archibald Allison, senior minister of 
Prestwick P V. Church has passed away 
He was ordained in 1819 and celebrated his 
ministerial jubilee last year, when he wae 
presented with an address by the Presbytery.

The Rev. Cathel Ken, Free Church, Mel- 
ness, Sutherlandshire, who volunteered a* a 
chaplain to the troope in South Afriea, and 
was appointed to the Highland Brigade, has 
recently died at Kimberley of typf - id fern.

1
We have just opened up a fresh 

supply of Sunday School hooks from 
the best English publishers.

Books sent on approval, 
prices guaranteed.
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